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genitalia. From their study of 105 cases of hermaphoditism, Money et al. (1957) proposed that up to the age of two-and-a-half years, the external genitalia should be the principal determinant for sex assignment; in persons older than two-and-a-half, surgery should conform to the established direction of gender role socialization. By reporting dramatic instances among hermaphrodites of chromosonal men who have been successfully socialized as women, and vice versa, they demonstrated the independence of biological sex and gender. Money et al. (1955:290) claimed, however, that gender "is so well established in most children by the two-and-a-half years that it is then too late to make a change of sex with impunity."4 They acknowledged that sex reassignment could be made in later years if hermaphrodites themselves felt some error had been made in their assigned sex-a concession that proved important for the treatment of transsexuals.
Money et al.'s claim that all the hermaphroditic children in their sample were "successfully" reassigned from one sex to another before the age of two-and-a-half provided the only empirical support for gender role fixity. Only five children in their sample of 105 were reassigned after this age, though four were judged by unspecified criteria as "unsatisfactory." Anomalies were soon reported, though these studies are rarely cited in the transsexual literature (Berg et al., 1963) . Dewhurst and Gordon (1963) reported 15 successful cases of reassignment among 17 hermaphroditic children up to 18 years of age. Thus, there were at least as many cases in medical literature of patients successfully altering their gender roles as there were cases of those who did not.
Psychiatrist Ira Pauley (1968) , a proponent of sex change, acknowledged that such anomalies cast some doubt on the otherwise considerable clinical evidence for gender role fixity -a theory crucial to the argument that psychotherapy is ineffective for transsexuals (Benjamin, 1966) . Pauley claimed, however, that psychiatrist Robert Stoller had clarified the apparent contradiction. Stoller (1964a,b) re-directed attention from "gender role" to "core gender identity," arguing that those rare individuals who appear to change identity later in life do not really do so. Rather, he argued, they have always had a third (hermaphroditic) gender identity-"not male or female but both (or neither)" (Stoller, 1964b:456) . Apparent cases of reversals of early socialization were thus discounted.
Clinical experience with hermaphrodites thus established three points: (1) the refinement of surgical techniques for genital reconstruction; (2) the theory that gender role learning is independent of physical anatomy and is fixed at an early age; and (3) the policy that, since selfidentification is more important than external genitalia, "rare requests" from adult hermaphrodites for sex reassignment should be given "serious evaluation" (Money et al., 1955) .
Psychiatrists and plastic surgeons at Johns Hopkins University provided another precedent for sex-change operations with a series of studies of patients requesting cosmetic surgery. Here was an established field of medicine where doctors performed operations upon demand without medical justification. Yet Edgerton et al. (1960-61:139) found that 16 percent of their sample of patients demanding elective surgery were judged psychotic, 20 percent neurotic and 35 percent had personality trait disorders. Meyer et al. (1960:194) found that of 30 patients studied, one was diagnosed psychotic, two were severely neurotic, eight had obsessive personalites and four were schizoid; 14 others were judged as tending toward obsessional schizophrenia. Most patients rejected psycho-therapy, however, as an alternative to surgery. The researchers concluded from post-operative interviews that "psychological improvement" and patient satisfaction resulted from surgery. Even "severely neurotic and technically psychotic patients" were judged to benefit from such operations (Edgerton et al., 1960-61:144 1) The paramount role of the physician as healer was stressed (Benjamin, 1966:116) . Early defenses stressed patients' intense anguish and the duty of physicians "to ease the existence of these fellow-men" (Hamburger, 1953:373) .
2) The opportunity for ground-breaking research in psychiatry was recognized. Robert Stoller (1973a:215) referred to transsexuals as "natural experiments" offering "a keystone for understanding the development of masculinity and femininity in all people."5 Surgeons, too, were interested in sharpening their skills. Several told us in interviews that they regard sex-change surgery as a technical tour de force which they undertook initially to prove to themselves that there was nothing they were surgically incapable of performing. Plastic surgeons, especially, found sex-change surgery strategically important for expanding their disciplinary jurisdiction.6
3) An over-abundance of surgeons in the United States has resulted in competition for patients and an increasing number of "unnecessary" operations (Bunker, 1970) , many of which are performed on women in the course of their sexual maturation and functioning (Corea, 1977) .
Although medicine is a "market profession," it is not socially legitimated as a business enterprise (Larson, 1977) . Nevertheless, sex-change surgery is profitable: reassignment operations alone cost around $10,000 in the late 1970s. Related elective surgery, consultation fees, and weekly estrogen treatments push the cost even higher.7
Legitimating the Search: Etiology, Diagnosis, and Treatment News of Johns Hopkins University's program touched off a renewed wave of opposition within medicine in the late 1960s.8 Psychoanalysts in private practice led the attack. Using a variety of analytic techniques to support their position that persons demanding castration were ipso facto mentally ill, they labeled transsexuals as "all border-line psychotics" (Meerloo, 1967:263) , or victims of "paranoid schizophrenic psychosis" (Socarides, 1970:346) or "character neurosis" (Stinson, 1972:246). They attacked surgery as non-therapeutic. If patients' requests represented "a surgical acting out of psychosis" (Volkan and Bhatti, 1973:278) , then surgeons were guilty of "collaboration with psychosis" (Meerloo, 1967:263) . The Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease 5. Some experiments were not so "natural." University of Minnesota researchers, for instance, were curious about the effects of high estrogen dosage and surgery on "profound psychopaths." Not surprisingly, they concluded that "if there is one follow-up conclusion that can be made with assurance at this stage, it is that estrogen and sex-reassignment surgery do not alter the sociopathic transsexual" (Hastings, 1974) . 6. Such operations "represented a unique experience and challenge to perfect techniques heretofore restricted to the treatment of congenital malformations and traditionally the province of the urologist and gynecologist, rather than the plastic surgeons" (Money and Schwartz, 1969:255). The desire for jurisdictional expansion and prestige among lower status medical specialties-in this case, plastic surgery and psychiatry-is especially "conducive to the 'discovery' of a particular deviant label" as Pfohl (1977:310) shows in the case of the "discovery" of child abuse by pediatric radiologists. 7. Physicians' fees alone-apart from hospitalization -for 628 patients and 169 operations at Stanford University's sex-change clinic totaled $413,580.00. This figure excludes the cost of psychiatric counseling and other operations (e.g., rhinoplasty, augmentation mamoplasty, and thyroid cartilage shaves) which patients usually demand. Some private practitioners have performed up to 1000 sex-change operations. Restak (1980:11) calls sex-change surgery a "$10 million growth industry." 8. Other university hospitals, such as the University of Minnesota's, began surgical treatment at roughly the same time but avoided public disclosure (Hastings, 1969) . In addition, a few operations were secretly performed in the 1950s at the University of California at San Francisco (Benjamin, 1966:142 Thus, physicians defended themselves against the charge of "collaboration with psychosis" by claiming to resolve surgically their patients' bitter conflicts between self-image and body-image. Arguing that "psychiatric name-calling" adds little to understanding (Baker and Green, 1970:89), they replaced the language of perversions with a new language to describe patient demand for sexchange surgery. These demands were referred to as a "single theme" (Hoopes et al., 1968), a "principal theme" (Pauley, 1968) , an "idde fixe" (Money and Gaskin, 1970-71) , an "intensive desire" (Forester and Swiller, 1972) , and an "intense conviction or fixed idea" (Sturup, 1976) .9
Within this etiological framework, physicians were confident they could diagnose transsexualism accurately. While critics charged that "transsexualism represents a wish, not a diagnosis" (Socarides, 1970) , Baker and Green (1970:90) asserted that "transsexualism is a behavioral phenomenon unique unto itself. We believe that although it is related to other anomalies of psychosexual orientation and shares features in common with them, it can, nevertheless, be differentiated." Male transsexualism, upon which attention was fixed,10 was identified as a point on a clinical continuum along with effeminate homosexuality and transvestism. Although the boundaries "are sometimes ill defined" (Baker and Green, 1970:90) 2) The early and persistent behavioristic phenomenon of cross-dressing, coupled with a strong emphasis upon a total lack of erotic feelings associated with cross-dressing. 3) A disdain or repugnance for homosexual behavior.
9. They attempted a further semantic shift by questioning the term "delusional," arguing that the request for sex-change surgery, given medical technology, is no more delusional than the request to go to the moon, given modern space technology ( Once physicians were satisfied that they were dealing with patients whose sanity was intact, and that they were not catering to perverse wishes for self-destruction, then the best indicator of transsexualism was the intensity of a patient's desire for surgery. They assumed such persistence would distinguish a male transsexual from an effeminate homosexual or a transvestite who-while behaviorally similar -nonetheless "values his penis and abhors the thought of its loss" (Baker and Green, 1970:91) . The lack of erotic motivation, along with evidence of a lifelong identity pattern, were taken as further proof of transsexualism. Correspondingly, ideal treatment consisted of: (1) careful psychiatric screening to assess personality stability and the fixity of gender identity; (2) an extensive period of hormone treatment to develop secondary anatomical characteristics of the cross-sex; (3) at least one year of supervised cross-gender living to guarantee stability and commitment; and, finally, (4) 
A Success Story: Selling Transsexualism
The first physicians to "discover" and treat transsexuals were totally unprepared for the experience (Ihlenfeld, 1973b:64) . Their "inexperience and naivetd" (Fisk, 1973) was not surprising since "there [were] no textbooks to consult, no authorities to lean on and to quote" (Benjamin, 1966:105) . Often they were required to make decisions unrelated to their professional training. By the late 1960s, sex-change proponents began publicly to extol the benefits of sex reassignment in books, journals, newspapers, magazines, and world lecture tours. Although its role is rarely acknowledged in the truncated histories of transsexual treatment presented in medical journals, the Erikson Educational Foundation of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, made three important contributions to the social movement to incorporate sex change in medical jurisdiction:'2 1) Socialization: The Erikson Educational Foundation brought transsexualism to the attention of the public and the medical world by: (1) annually sponsoring international medical symposia; (2) helping to send physicians and behavioral scientists such as Leo Wolman, Ira Pauley, and John Money (a foundation board member) around the world to discuss the new "disease"; (3) sponsoring workshops at medical schools, colleges and national meetings of professional associations; and (4) disseminating information about transsexualism through films and pamphlets to physicians, psychologists, lawyers, police, clergy, and social workers. Such efforts aroused public sympathy for transsexuals. In one of her daily Dear Abby newspaper columns, Abigail Van Buren told a distressed wife who discovered her husband cross dressing that he was a possible candidate for surgery who should consult the Erikson Educational Foundation. She affirmed her belief in surgical reassignment, saying: "I believe that knowledge, skill, and talent are divinely inspired and that those scientists, physicians, and surgeons whose combined efforts have made sex-11. The strategic political value of rationalization/standardization is also apparent. In 1977, at the Fifth International Gender Dysphoria Syndrome Symposium in Norfolk, Virginia, we heard a leading physician argue for a committee to prepare policy guidelines by saying: "If we have such a committee we can hold the American Medical Association and the American College of Surgeons in abeyance." 12. Freidson (1970:254) has noted the contributions of such crusading lay interest groups to the professional construction of illness. These "flamboyant moral entrepreneurs" function like advocacy organizations in movements to define social problems (Blumer, 1971; Spector and Kitsuse, 1977) . They seek public support for the application of the label of illness to behaviors (such as excessive drinking) not otherwise defined as illness, e.g., alcoholism (Conrad, 1975) . Physicians often complain that transsexual patients are unrealistic about the benefits of surgery. Many "harbor unrealistic expectations for an immediately blissful life, exciting and romance-filled" (Green, 1970 (Green, :1602 . In other contexts (e.g., arguing their patients' competence to give informed consent) physicians defend their patients' senses of reality, but here they acknowledge that "rarely does such a patient initiate a realistic discussion about the obvious problems that follow surgery: legal, social, economic, and emotional. The fact that there is pain connected with the surgery takes some patients rather by surprise" (Hastings, 1974:337) .
Physicians fail to comprehend that medical claims themselves are one source of such dreams and misunderstandings. Benjamin (1966) Unlike the old medical saw that claims the last time you see a textbook case of anything is when you close the textbook, we began to see patients that appeared to be nearly identical-both from a subjective and historical point of view. .... Soon it became conspicuously and disturbingly apparent that far too many patients presented a pat, almost rehearsed history, and seemingly were well versed in precisely what they should or should not say or reveal. Only later did we learn that there did and does exist a very effective grape-vine (Fisk, 1973:8) .
In many instances, the con involved outright deception. For example, a physician warned the Fifth International Gender Dysphoria Symposium in 1977 to watch out for a male-to-female post-operative transsexual posing as the mother of young, male candidates in order to corrorborate their early socialization accounts of ambivalent gender cues and over-mothering. More often, the process was less direct. Fisk (1973:9) acknowledges "the phenomenon of retrospectively 'amending' one's subjective history. Here, the patient quite subtly alters, shades, rationalizes, denies, represses, forgets, etc., in a compelling rush to embrace the diagnosis of transsexualism." Many patients were as familiar with the medical literature as physicians were.'8
As With transsexualism largely denuded of its diagnostic boundaries, physicians de-emphasized the technicalities of diagnostic differentiation and stressed behavioral criteria instead. As the Stanford University team put it: "Indeed, for prognosis, it is probable that the diagnostic category is of much less importance than the patient's pre-operative performance in a one-tothree year therapeutic trial of living in the gender of his choice" (Laub and Fisk, 1974:401) .
Ironically, such trials are no longer necessary, since sex-change surgery is now widely available in the United States upon demand. One physician who had performed approximately 100 sexchange operations in private practice told us that he diagnosed male-to-female transsexuals by bullying them. "The 'girls' cry; the gays get aggressive." He also asked his female receptionist to interview candidates, since "a woman always knows a woman." In 1978, this physician had not yet heard the term "gender dysphoria." Such practices have led some early advocates of surgery to decry the "carnival-like atmosphere" in many medical settings (Stoller, 1973b ). In the long run, with much of the conceptual foundation of the disease undermined, the true transsexual appears to be simply one who does not regret the surgery. At a conference we observed in 1977, Richard Green, who in 1970 had described transsexualism as "a unique behavioral phenomenon" (Baker and Green, 1970), jokingly said: "I guess, like love, transsexualism is never having to say, 'I'm sorry.' " Our own participant observation in a prominent gender clinic confirms that diagnosis in the post-Benjamin era remains a subtle negotiation process between patients and physicians, in which the patient's troubles are defined, legitimated, and regulated as illness. The ways patients prove their gender and physicians' cognitive frameworks for evaluating these claims are both grounded in commonsense knowledge of how gender is ordinarily communicated in everyday life. Physicians admitted to us that they are still groping in the dark: "We just don't know. This whole thing is experimental," said one physician. We found that admission to surgery depended less on formal, rational, or fixed criteria than on the commonsense of clinicians. Physicians scrutinized patients' accounts to discover their motivations. Extensive and costly screening procedures designed to test commitment were subverted by patients schooled in withholding damning evidence, such as histories of drug abuse, arrests, and inconsistent sexual behavior. We observed patients using a special vocabulary of excuses and justifications to satisfy physicians who insisted on ritualized expressions such as "I always played with dolls as a child." The following dialogue illustrates the coaching we observed in interviews: Despite physicians' belief that the semantic shift to "gender dysphoria syndrome" was effective in "allowing and encouraging our patients to be honest, open, and candid, with the result that our overall evaluations quickly became truly meaningful" (Fisk, 1973:10) , patient screening and interviewing still function as patient socialization. Diagnosis is linked to routine everyday gender typifications (Goffman, 1977) . More than anything else, physical appearance enables patients to control screening interviews; successful cross-dressing often truncates the screening process. When patients appear at a clinic convincingly cross-dressed, verbal slips or doubtful accounts are set right by covering accounts -or are simply glossed over because physical appearance confirms the gender claimed. On the other hand, discrepant appearances are taken as alarming signs. One physician told us: "We're not taking Puerto Ricans any more; they don't look like transsexuals. They look like fags."
Among the transsexual patients we interviewed were ministers who embraced the label "transsexual" to avoid being labeled "homosexual"; sexual deviants driven by criminal laws against cross-dressing, or by rejecting parents and spouses, to the shelter of the "therapeutic state" (Kittrie, 1973) ; and enterprising male prostitutes cashing in on the profitable market for transsexual prostitutes which thrives in some large cities.21 The following statement from a patient we interviewed whose lover was also a post-operative male-to-female reveals how inadequately the medical image of the stable, life-long transsexual fits some patients' experiences and motivations:
I thought I was a homosexual at one time; then I got married and had a child so I figured I was a heterosexual; then because of cross-dressing I thought I was a transvestite. Now [post-operatively] I see myself as bisexual.
IMPLICATIONS FOR CRITICAL THEORY
Forms of illness are always more than biological disease; they are also metaphors, bearing existential, moral, and social meanings (Sontag, 1978) . According to Taussig According to this view, therapy promises either to provide patients with sufficient selfunderstanding to criticize society and struggle politically against the crippling effects of social institutions or to provide new fetishes and easily commodifiable solutions to personal troubles (Kovel, 1976-77) .
Transsexual therapy, legitimated by the terminology of disease, pushes patients toward an alluring world of artificial vaginas and penises rather than toward self-understanding and sexual politics. Sexual fulfillment and gender-role comfort are portrayed as commodities, available through medicine. Just as mass consumer culture, whose values are illusive, offers commodities whose "staged appearance" are removed from the mundane world of their production (Schneider, 1975 :213), surgically-constructed vaginas are abstracted from the pain and trauma of operating rooms and recovery wards. Critical theorists claim that the illusions of consumerism can be as pathological for individuals as the neuroses and psychoses symptomatic of the earlier period of capitalist industrial production (Lasch, 1978). Today, in late-capitalist consumer culture, frenzied rituals of buying contradict the puritanical self-denial characteristic of the nineteenth century. We express our identity as much by the things we buy as the work we do. Commodities promise escape from alienation and the fulfillment of our needs. Critics compare the temporary solace of consumer spending with the transitory euphoria of a drug-induced trance (Schneider, 1975:222) . Similarly, transsex-21. See Meyer (1974) for a discussion of the diversity of sex change aspirants seen at Johns Hopkins University. 22. See Janice Raymond (1979) for an opposing critique of sex change as an attempt by certain men to benefit from and coopt women's newly-won privileges which result from feminist consciousness and struggle. uals are in danger of becoming surgical junkies as they strive for an idealized sexuality via surgical commodities. This is what physicians refer to as a "poly-surgical attitude" among post-operative patients (Pauley, 1969a) . Male-to-female patients especially are caught up in an escalating series of cosmetic operations -including genital amputation -to more closely approximate ideal female form. They routinely demand breast implants and operations to reduce the size of the Adam's apple. Edgerton (1974) reports that 30 percent of his patients also sought rhinoplasty (nose reconstruction), others demand injections of Teflon to modulate vocal pitch and silicon to alter the contours of face, lips, hips, and thighs. Surgeons reduce the thickness of ankles and calves and shorten limbs. In their desperation to pass, male-to-female patients try to effect a commodified image of femininity seen in television advertising. In so doing, many patients are themselves transformed into commodities, resorting to prostitution to pay their medical bills.23
While it is difficult to assess the ultimate worth of consumer products, we can try to discern the false promises implicit in their appeal. In the absence of adequate follow-up research, it is impossible to assess the lasting value of sex-change surgery, though recent studies suggest an almost invariable erosion of the transsexual fantasy following an initial "phase of elation" lasting two to five years after surgery (Meyer and Hoopes, 1974) . Johns Hopkins University physicians stopped performing sex-change operations in 1979 on the grounds that the patients they operated on were no better off than a sample of transsexual patients who received psychotherapy but not surgery (Meyer and Reter, 1979) . Other prominent clinics, however, continue to perform surgery (Hunt and Hampson, 1980 The evidence suggests that Meyer and Hoopes (1974:450) were correct when they wrote that "in a thousand subtle ways, the reassignee has the bitter experience that he is not -and never will be -a real girl but is, at best, a convincing simulated female. Such an adjustment cannot compensate for the tragedy of having lost all chance to be male and of having, in the final analysis, no way to be really female."
THE POLITICS OF SEX REASSIGNMENT
Taussig (1980:7) shows that "behind every disease theory in our society lurks an organizing realm of moral concerns." In this paper we have examined both physicians' and patients' motives for sex-change surgery. We conclude that at the level of ideology, sex-change surgery not only reflects and extends late-capitalist logics of reification and commodification, but simultaneously plays an implicit role in contemporary sexual politics.
The recognition that, in this day and age, the fulfillment of human desires is less a matter of public discussion than a technical accomplishment of social administration (Habermas, 1973:253) applies equally to sex changes. Medicine brushes aside the politics of gender to welcome suffering patients-many fleeing harassment for sexual deviance24-into pseudo-tolerant gender-identity clinics. Yet these clinics are implicitly political and, indirectly, intolerant. , 1973) . In providing a rite of passage between sexual identities, sex-change surgery implicitly reaffirms traditional male and female roles. Despite the mute testimony of confused and ambivalent patients to the range of gender experience, individuals unable or unwilling to confirm to the sex roles ascribed to them at birth are carved up on the operating table to gain acceptance to the opposite sex role. 25 Critical theorists contend that, in the United States, hegemonic ideology absorbs and domesticates conflicting definitions of reality (Gitlin, 1979:263) . But rather than support contemporary movements aimed at reorganizing gender and parenting roles and repudiating the either/or logic of gender development (Chodorow, 1978 (Chodorow, , 1979 Ehrensaft, 1980) , sex-change proponents support sex-reassignment surgery. By substituting medical terminology for political discourse, the medical profession has indirectly tamed and transformed a potential wildcat strike at the gender factory. 26 
